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Abstract: Pollination is a prerequisite system for reproductive of many plants and it is more important in self-compatible 
plants. Since, these plants need other flowers pollen for flower fertilization and seed production. In this study, the effects of 
different pollination methods (open/cross pollination, self-pollination with hand and control) on some features associated 
with seed production in Stevia rebaudiana were investigated. Stevia which belongs to the Asteraceae family and is used as 
sweetener has a self-incompatibility problem. In the experiment, ten plants which were planted in a row were covered with 
net in the field condition and five of them were selfed with hand pollination and remaining 5 plants were left as it is. 
Furthermore, five uncovered plants were left to cross-pollination by insects. At the end of the experiment, seed yield per 
plant, 1000 seed weight, black/filled seed rate, number of day to first germination and germination rate were determined in 
harvested seeds. According to the results, cross-pollination was more superior in respect to all features in Stevia. This status 
shows that insect population (especially bee) must be present in Stevia fields for successful seed production.  
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1. Introduction 
Stevia rebaudiana (Bert.) is a perennial and 
subshrub herb of the Asteraceae family and 
originated from South America. It has been used as 
sweetener and herbal medicine in Paraguay for 
thousands of years, and it is cultivated in many 
countries such as Japan, China, India, Taiwan, 
Korea, Mexico, USA, Thailand, Malaysia, 
Indonesia, Australia etc. The sweetness of leaf 
extract of Stevia is 300 times sweeter than sugar 
cane (Ramesh et al., 2007). Stevia has more than 
180 species, but the sweetest extract is obtained 
from Stevia rebaudiana because this species has 
sweet diterpenoid glycoside which 200-300 times 
sweeter than sucrose. The most important feature 
of sweet herb is its zero calorie sweeteners for 
diabetics, dieters and people who care about their 
health (Kumuda, 2006). 

Sweet herb can be propagated both seed and 
cuttings (Brandle et al., 1998). However, the 

germination ability of the seeds are generally low, 
sometimes germination does not happen. 
Generally, infertile seeds are usually pale or clear 
and fertile seeds are dark coloured (Yadav et al., 
2011). Immature seed harvest causes very low seed 
germination. Also, Madan et al. (2010) reported 
that environmental conditions are important in 
seed production of Stevia; for instance, intensive 
rainfalls reduce seed yield and germination ability 
of seed. The most important problem about seed 
production in Stevia is self-incompatibility of the 
flowers and so it needs cross-pollination for seed 
production (Midmore and Rank, 2002).  

Pollination is a system which provides transfer 
of genetic information between plants through 
pollen (Hein, 2009). Pollen production occurs in 
abundant male organs and must move to stigma for 
fertilization (Delaplane and Mayer, 2000). 
Especially, self-incompatible plant species need 
pollinators, for seed production (Paalhaar et al., 
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2008). In general, five pollination mechanisms; 
wind (anemophily), water (hydrophily), birds 
(ornithophily), mammals (zoophily), and insects 
(entomophily) are occurred in plants (Isagi, 2011 ). 
Wind pollination is widespread in the plant 
communities (Ingrouille and Eddie, 2006), but 
there are some negative properties of wind 
pollination, for instance, wind pollination is less 
abundant in the way of pollen deposition on 
homologous stigmas compared with animal-
pollinated plants (Munguía-Rosas et al., 2011). 
Also, sometimes, pollens can be too heavy for 
wind pollination (Delaplane and Mayer, 2000). 
Therefore, insect pollination is the most common 
pollination method (Cerena, 2004). At present, 
honeybees are the most important pollinator of 
flowering plants on earth (Corbet et al., 1991; 
Klein et al., 2009). 

Pollination is an obligatory system for sexual 
reproduction of many plants and it is very 
important for food production and human 
livelihood (Hein, 2009). Absence of the pollinators 
will cause extinction of many plant species and 
cultivation of many crops would be impossible 

(Brading et al., 2009). Inadequate pollination will 
cause not only reduced yield but also low quality 
of production. Also, primary production of natural 
ecosystems is reduced in case of inadequate 
pollination (Corbet et al., 1991; Klein et al., 2009). 
To produce seeds with high germination rate is 
possible based on pollination methods (Midmore 
and Rank, 2002; Yadav et al., 2011). 

The objective of this study was to investigate 
the effect of different pollination methods on seed 
yield and germination features in Stevia. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
This study was conducted in both field and 
laboratory conditions. The pollinated stevia plants 
were grown in the Department of Field Crops, 
Faculty of Agriculture, Akdeniz University, in 
Augst-September 2012. Firstly, 200 Stevia 
seedlings were planted to the soil with a spacing of 
65 cm x 45 cm. At planting, di ammonium 
phosphate fertilizer was applied to the soil based 
on 10 kg da-1 phosphorus. The flowering of sweet 
herb was found better in a short day condition 

(Brandle et al., 1998). Thus, after first cutting, 
plants were left to produce seeds in a short day 
condition. Also, ammonium nitrate fertilizer was 
applied as pure10 kg da-1 nitrogen to the plot just 
after the harvest.  

The experiment was conducted as a 
randomized complete design method with five 
replicates. Fifteen plants were selected randomly at 

the flower budding stage in different part of the 
plot and ten randomly selected plants were covered 
with nets (Width: 75cm x 75cm, Height: 100cm) in 
order to obstruct insect activity. Five plants 
covered with nets were self-pollinated with hand 
and hand pollination process was continued during 
flowering period; remaining 5 plants were left for 
self-pollination as controls. Also, five uncovered 
plants were left to cross-pollination by insects, and 
intensive bee and insect activities were observed in 
these plants. When seeds were matured, they were 
harvested by hand and kept in glass jars. 

For laboratory experiments, seeds obtained 
from field grown plants were weighed and seed 
yield per plant was determined for each plant. 
After that, 1000 seeds were counted as 3 replicates 
and then each replicate was weighed. Furthermore, 
dark coloured/filled and pale/hollow seeds were 
separated from each replicate and counted in order 
to find out percentage of dark coloured/filled 
seeds. For the germination study, each treatment 
consisted of 3 repetitions of 100 seeds were 
counted and placed into petri dishes which contain 
blotting paper wetted with distilled water. After 
that, petri dishes were closed and wrapped with 
paraffin and placed in an incubator with the 
temperature of 24oC and light. First seed 
germination of each petri dish was considered as 
first germination day. Germinated seeds were 
counted in each petri dish after 15 days in 
incubation and germination rate was determined 
for each treatment. 

All data were expressed as mean ± standard 
deviation. Analysis of variance was performed by 
the software SAS. Significant differences between 
means were determined by Duncans multiple-
range test. A significant difference was considered 
at the level of P < 0.05. 
 
3. Results and Discussions 
According to the results, open (cross) pollinated 
plants gave higher values than others for all 
features (Table 1). 

Seed yield per plant was ranged from 2.064 g 
to 3.636 g and significantly varied between cross-
pollinated and others. The highest seed yield per 
plant was obtained from cross pollinated plants. 
Seed yield of self-pollinated and closed/control 
plants was found to be very close to each other. 
While the highest 1000 seed weight (0.398 g) was 
determined in cross pollinated plants, other two 
gave similar results. Madan et al. (2010) were 
recorded that 1000 seeds weight in Stevia were 
ranged from 0.15 g to 0.30 g. Also, Midmore and 
Rank (2002) reported that Stevia seeds were very 
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small and 1000 seeds weight were varied between 
0.3 g and 1.0 g. These reports support the results of 
present study.  

Dark coloured/filled seed rates were varied 
significantly among three treatments. The highest 
rate was found in cross pollinated plants with 78% 
and followed by self-pollinated plants with 48%. 
The lowest dark coloured/filled seed rate (9%) was 
obtained from closed/control plants. Yadav et al. 
(2011) were report that fertile seeds are usually 
dark coloured, whereas infertile seeds are usually 
pale or clear in stevia.  

First germination was observed in cross 
pollinated seeds after 3 days in culture and 
followed by self-pollinated seeds after 4 days in 
culture. On the other hand, first germination of 
control seeds was occured after 6 days in culture. 
The highest germination rate was recorded in cross 
pollinated seeds with 49% and followed by self-
pollinated seeds with 15.4%. However, 
closed/control seeds were gave the lowest rate as 
2.4%.  

As many self-incompatible plants, Stevia also 
needs cross pollination with insects particularly 
bees for seed set. Naturally, bees visit plant 
flowers in order to collect nectar and pollen, and 
pollens clinging to bee’s body transfer from one 
flower to other flower and thus pollination occur. 
Thus, germination ability of Stevia seeds can be 
increased with insect pollination. Otherwise, 
without cross pollination, Stevia flowers produce 
light/hollow seeds which don’t have germination 
ability. Many studies have demonstrated that seed 
yield and viable seed rate increased through insect 
pollination  in  many  plant species.  Midmore  and  

Rank (2002) reported that intensive bee population 
(3-5 hives for one hectare) was required for good 
seed production in Stevia fields. Hof and Lange 

(1998) determined that the total seed yield of 
plants without nets was about five times higher 
than of plants covered with nets in Margherite 
Africane (Dimorphotheca pluvialis L.) belonging 
to Asteraceae family like Stevia and they 
emphasized that Margherite Africane needs 
pollinator insects for good seed yield. Guayule 
(Parthenium argentatum) also belongs to 
Asteraceae family and self-incompatible species 
like Stevia. In this species, plants pollinated with 
bee produced at least 150% more seeds than plants 
pollinated without bees (Mamood et al., 1990).  

The correlation analysis gave important results 
(Table 2). Significant and positive correlations 
were found between seed yield per plant and 1000 
seeds weight, black/filled seed rate and 
germination rate, but negative correlation with first 
germination day.  

On the other hand, 1000 seeds weight revealed 
positive correlation with dark coloured/filled seed 
rate and germination rate, but negative correlation 
with first germination day. Dark coloured/filled 
seed rate showed positive correlation with 
germination rate, and negative correlation with 
first germination day. Furthermore, first 
germination day and germination rate were 
negatively correlated. Dark coloured seeds are 
heavier than light/hollow seeds in Stevia 

(Goettemoeller and Ching, 1999), therefore the 
increase in dark coloured/filled seed rate caused an 
increase in seed yield per plant and 1000 seeds 
weight.  

 
 
Table 1. The effect of pollination methods on seed yield and germination features 

 
Seed yield 
per plant 

(g) 

1000 seeds 
weight  

(g) 

Dark 
coloured/filled 
seed rate (%) 

First 
germination 

day (day) 

Germination 
rate  
(%) 

  Open (cross) pollination 3.636 a 0.398 a 78 a 3 a 49.0 a 
  Self-pollination (with hand) 2.064 b 0.330 b 48 b 4 a 15.4 b 
  Closed/Control 2.096 b 0.268 b 9 c 6 b 2.4 b 
  LSD 1.277   0.066 7.938 1.037 13.339 
 In columns, different letters show different means according to Duncan test results at 5% confidence interval. LSD: Least Significant Difference 
     
 
Table 2. Correlation co-efficiencies between the factors 

 Seed yield per 
plant 

1000 seeds 
weight 

Dark coloured/filled 
seed rate 

First germination 
day 

 1000 seeds weight     0.612*    
 Dark coloured/filled seed rate     0.572*    0.777**   
 First germination day    -0.593* -0.547* -0.832**  
 Germination rate      0.708**    0.779**  0.831** -0.766** 
*and **: are significantly different at P <0.05 and P <0.01, respectivel
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One of the most important results obtained in 
present study is correlation between dark 
coloured/filled seeds rate and germinations 
features. While dark coloured/filled seed rate was 
significantly and negatively correlated with first 
germination day, positive and significant 
correlation obtained between dark coloured/filled 
seed rate and germination rate. This result shows 
that dark coloured/filled seeds should be selected 
to obtain high germination rate in Stevia. Midmore 
and Rank (2002) explained that usually dark 
coloured seeds are fertile whereas infertile seeds 
are colorless in Stevia. Also, a significant and 
negative correlation was found between first 
germination day and germination rate. This 
information indicated that seeds which have high 
germination rate have earlier germination ability. 
 
4. Conclusions 
Stevia is a self-incompatible plant and needs 
pollinator. Otherwise, Stevia plants produce seeds 
with low germination rates in case of inadequate 
pollination conditions. In this study, results 
showed that cross pollination have positive effects 
on seed yield and especially dark coloured/filled 
seed rate. Also, while dark coloured/filled seed 
rate increased, the germination rate of seeds was 
found to be much higher. As a result, the bee 
population should be available in the Stevia fields 
to produce viable seeds, and also dark 
coloured/filled seeds should be preferred to grow 
Stevia seedling. 
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